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Bm, Bm/A, Bm, Bm/A, G, F#m    A,  F#m,  A,  F#m

  A              Asus/B               D               A
He woke alone and left his past in the cupboard of his dreams
and falling to        a corridor,       He heard the sound of  screams
  F#m7              Bm7          D                    A
He looked around and headed for      a path that caught his eye
A gateway to     a - nother place to wave the past good - bye

G                  D                 A                  E/A    A
Without warning he heard it calling:"This is where your Future lies"

       G               D               A           E /
There's no escaping the task ahead your destiny's      be - fore your eyes

Chorus:
Bm              /               F#m     /
    There's only one way to suc - ceed         

Work your fingers till they bleed
Em                 Bm             Em                    Bm              
    Then you will find     something else has changed your mind don’t
G            G/F#        Em     Em/B     F#m /              
dwell on  what you've got or what you left       be - hind

A,  F#m,  A,  F#m

  A              Asus/B               D               A
He found the key and flew the nest and headed for the sun
He Dreamed that he would reach his goal and be the number one
  F#m7              Bm7           D                   
He battled through a wilderness to prove that he could 

C#m                  / Bm /
Win,        There's something a - bout him        He makes our 
Dreams Come True      There's something a - bout him,     he's just like me and

 E /        D /
you                                                       (making our Dreams Come True)
ooo       (making our Dreams Come True)

Repeat Chorus

Instrumental: B, Bsus/C#, E, B, B, Bsus/C#, E, B, G#m7, C#m7, E,

Ebm                  / C#m /
      There's something a - bout him       He makes our 

Dreams Come True       There's something a - bout him,     he's just like me and          
F# /        E / 
you                                                       (making our Dreams Come True)
ooo       (making our Dreams Come True)

    B                  Bsus/C#             E             B 
And now it seems those distant Dreams        have actually Come True
   B                 Bsus/C#                E
And now that you have heard these words     they are a part of 

Ebm                  / C#m /
you       There's something a - bout you          you can make your 
Dreams Come True       There's something a - bout you, You can make your Dreams Come 
F#m open /        E / 
true                                                       (make your Dreams Come True)
ooo        (make your Dreams Come True)
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